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ABSTRACT

Objectives: Endometriosis is a common gynecological disorder, characterized by the presence of endometrial-like tissue in the extrauterine location. The increasing estradiol concentration can influence endometriosis risk and estrogen receptor (ER) activity. Polymorphism in ER causes gene expression alteration and influences hormone-receptor interaction. This research aims to determine ER genetic polymorphisms in endometriosis pathogenesis.

Materials and Methods: This study was performed on case-control polymorphisms, which compared 83 women with endometriosis and 76 women without endometriosis. However, the samples used for ER gene expression analysis and estrogen level measurement were obtained from 18 women with endometriosis and 18 women without endometriosis. Polymerase chain reaction-restriction fragment length polymorphism was used to determine ER genetic polymorphisms. Chi-square, Mann-Whitney test, Spearman’s correlation (p), t-independent, and two-tailed tests were used to analyze the data.

Results: Association between the allele ERα rs9340799 A/G and endometriosis was significantly different (p=0.012), whereas rs2234693 T/C polymorphism showed no association with endometriosis. The correlation between the genotype frequencies of allele ERβ rs4986938 G/A and endometriosis was found significantly different (p=0.015; p=0.034).

Conclusion: Estradiol level and ERβ expression increases, polymorphism genotypes and alleles of ERβ rs4986938 G/A gene and allele frequency of ERα rs9340799 A/G gene have roles in endometriosis.
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ÖZ

Amaç: Endometriozis, ekstrauterin lokasyonda endometrial benzeri dokunun varlığı ile karakterize yaygın bir jinekolojik hastalıktır. Östradiol konsantrasyonunun artması, endometriozis riski ve östrojen reseptörlerinin (ER) aktivitesini etkileyebilir. Polimorphism in ER de cause gene expression alteration and influences hormone-receptor interaction. This research aims to determine ER genetic polymorphisms in endometriosis patogenesis.

Gereç ve Yöntemler: Bu çalışma, endometriozisi olan 83 kadın ile endometriozisi olmayan 76 kadını karşılaştıran bir polimorfizm çalışmasıdır. Ancak, kullanılan örnekler endometriozisi olan 18 kadından ve endometriozisi olmayan 18 kadından elde edildi. ER gen ekspresyon analizi ve östrojen seviyesi ölçümü için kullanılan örnekler endometriozisi olan 18 kadından ve endometriozisi olmayan 18 kadından elde edildi. Veriler ki-kare, Mann-Whitney test, Spearman’s correlation (p), t-independent, ve iki-tailed tests kullanılarak analiz edildi.

Sonuç: ERα rs9340799 A/G allele genotipleri ile endometriozis arasında ilişki bulundu (p=0.012). Aksine rs2234693 T/C polymorphism genotipleri ile endometriozis arasında ilişki bulundu (p=0.015; p=0.034).

Anahtar kelimeler: Estradiol (E2), östrojen reseptör (ERα ve ERβ), endometriozis
INTRODUCTION

Chronic gynecological disorder manifested by the presence of endometrium-like tissue that grows outside the uterine cavity is called endometriosis. Endometriosis incidence is estimated at 10%-15%, and reached 13.6%-69.5% of the infertile group based on clinical data from various hospitals in Indonesia. Endometriosis etiology and pathophysiology is not fully understood yet. The interaction of various factors, such as the environment, immunology, and genetics, causes a multifactorial disease called endometriosis.

It is closely related to estrogen levels. Generally, patients with endometriosis have higher estrogen levels than normal women, which can stimulate endometrial tissue and stromal cell growth outside the uterine cavity, causing pain and inflammation. Estrogen levels in the serum are twice the highest peak of the proliferative phase (before ovulation) and the luteal phase based on the women menstrual cycle. Although high estradiol concentrations in the endometriosis tissues are known from previous studies, the level of serum estradiol (E2) peripheral in patients with the highest endometriosis, especially the proliferative phase, is still unknown. The biological activity of the estrogen is mediated by estrogen receptors (ERs), including ERα and ERβ; therefore, changes in the quantity and the receptor affinity can cause a pathological condition. The two ER subtypes of ERα and ERβ are encoded by two different genes and chromosomes. ERα and ERβ are located in chromosome six locus q25.1 and chromosome 14 locus q22-24, respectively. An increased risk of endometriosis is contributed by the ERα rs2234693 gene polymorphism, especially in the Caucasian group; and the ERα rs9340799 gene with GG genotype (mutant) contributes four times increasing ER gene especially in the Caucasian group; and the ERα rs9340799 gene polymorphism was thought to contribute gene characteristics, especially in patients with endometriosis in Indonesia, has not been studied yet. This ER gene polymorphism was thought to contribute elevating or lowering the gene expression levels. A previous study reported that expression in ERβ endometriosis tissue increased 100 times compared with normal endometrial tissue. Moreover, ERβ suppressed ERα expression in endometriosis tissue; however, the mechanism is not clearly understood. Therefore, further investigation on ER gene polymorphism in patients with endometriosis is required as well.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials

The blood samples in this research were from 83 and 76 women with and without endometriosis, respectively. All samples were obtained from the Polyclinic Immuno-Endocrinology, Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, RSCHM-FKUI, RS Budhi Jaya, and RS Sammeri, and were approved by the Ethical Committee of Universitas Indonesia (no: 165/PT02.FK/ETIK/2010). ERα intron 1 gene polymorphisms rs9340799 and rs2234693 and rs4986938 of ERβ exon 8 were used.

Isolation of DNA from peripheral blood

In amount of 4.5 mL of red blood cell 1x (199 mM EDTA, 100 mM KHCO3, 1.45 NH4Cl) was mixed into 1.5 mL of peripheral blood. It was then inverted and incubated for 10 min at room temperature. 400/40000R Bench-Top Centrifuge was used to centrifuge the samples at 1500 rotations per minute (rpm) for 10 min at room temperature. The supernatant was slowly discarded, leaving the rest of the sediment in the next tube of leukocyte form. Cell lysis solution of 300 mL, which contained 10 mM Tris-HCl, 0.25 mM EDTA, and 20% sodium dodecyl sulfate, was placed in a tube, pipetted until it became homogeneous, then incubated in a water bath at 37°C for 30-60 min. A 300 mL precipitated protein solution containing 5 M ammonium acetate was added to the solution and homogenized using the Stuart Scientific AutoVortex SA6 for 10-20 sec until brown granules were formed. Samples were centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 15 min at 4°C. The brown pellet form (protein) was discarded after centrifugation, and the supernatant containing DNA was collected. The supernatant was transferred in a new tube, which contained 2.3 mL of isopropanol cold solution, then inverted for approximately 25-30 times to get DNA materials. It was centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 5 min at 4°C. The supernatant was discarded, and the pellet was washed with 1.3 mL of ethanol 70% sterile and centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 5 min at 4°C. The supernatant was discarded, and the pellet (DNA) was dried in open air by turning the tube for approximately 2 h at room temperature or 1 h at 37°C. The DNA was rehydrated with 300 mL of TE solution (10 mM Tris-HCl and 0.25 EDTA) and incubated for 2 h at 37°C. It was then transferred to a 1.5 mL sterile tube. NanoDrop (Maestro) was used to measure the DNA’s concentration and purity in the case and control groups. The solution is stored at -20°C until further examination.

Amplification of DNA fragments of ER genes

Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) method and specific primers to target gene-based software primer 3 were used for DNA fragment amplification. The primer sequences used for ERα gene intron 1 amplification are 5′-CAG-GGT-TAT-GTG-GCA-AC-ATG-3′ (forward) and 5′-TAC-CTA-TAA-TGA-CAA-AAA-AA-3′ (reverse), whereas for genes ERβ exon 8 are 5′-CGG-CAG-AGG-ACA-GTA-AAA-GC-3′ (forward) and 5′-AGG-CCA-TTG-AGT-GTG-GAA-AC-3′ (reverse). Each reagent has a volume of 25 μL, which consisted of 5 μL genomic DNA, 12.5 μL master mix (Kappa from Bioline), 0.5 μL forward primer, 0.5 μL reverse primer, and 6.5 μL aquabidest (ddH2O). At each gene, DNA samples were amplified for 35 cycles. PCR conditions used for ERα gene on the region intron 1 had an initial denaturation at 94°C for 6 min, went into a cycle consisting of denaturation at 94°C for 60 sec, annealing at 56°C for 40 sec, and elongation at 72°C for 90 sec. Elongation was at 72°C for 5 min at the end of the cycle. ERβ gene amplification stages in exon 8 and PCR ERα gene were almost the same; however,
the annealing temperature used was 54°C. Amplification results were separated by electrophoresis on 2% agarose gel containing ethidium bromide (0.5 mg/mL) in 1x TE buffer (0.04 M Tris-acetate and 0.002 M EDTA; pH 8.0) at 90V for 40 min. Amplicon sizes of ERα and ERβ genes were 255 bp and 293 bp, respectively.

ER gene polymorphism analysis with restriction fragment length polymorphism for ERα gene polymorphism in intron 1 rs9340799 known area by XbaI, rs2234693 with PvuII, and ERβ gene in exon 8 rs4986938 area with AluI. DNA cleavage was done by adding 0.5 μL (10U/μL) of enzymes XbaI, PvuII, or AluI (New England Biolabs) into tubes already containing 10.5 μL DNA fragment amplification product, 1 mL of buffer solution of ER 10x, and 9 mL ddH2O, with a total volume of 21 μL, and incubated in a water bath at 37°C for 4 h. DNA fragments were analyzed on a 3% agarose gel in 1x TE at 90V for 1 h. Fragment visualization with electrophoresis was observed with ultraviolet (UV) on UV illuminator long live™ Filter spectrolon© was used to observe fragment visualization with electrophoresis and photographed with a digital camera.

Statistical analysis
Genotypic polymorphisms distribution and allele frequencies were tested using Thesias 3.0 software program with genetic packages, and continued with SPSS version 21 at p = 0.05. Chi-square, Mann-Whitney test, Spearman’s correlation (p), t-independent, and two-tailed tests were used to analyze the data.

RESULT

ERα gene polymorphism rs9340799 A/G, ERα gene rs2234693 T/C and ERβ gene rs4986938 G/A

The PCR products of ERα genes intron 1 rs9340799 restricted from XbaI enzyme showed A/G nucleotide changes (Figure 1), resulting in a DNA band size of 255 bp for homozygous mutant/GG, two DNA bands with the size of 142 bp and 113 bp for homozygous wild-type/AA, and three DNA band with the sizes of 255 bp, 142 bp, and 113 bp for heterozygous/GA).

The ERα intron 1 rs2234693 gene PCR products restricted by PvuII showed T/C nucleotide changes (Figure 2), generating a DNA band size of 255 bp for homozygous wild-type/TT, two DNA bands with the size of 158 bp and 97 bp for homozygous mutant/CC, and three DNA bands with the size of 255 bp, 158 bp, and 97 bp for heterozygous/TC.

The ERβ exon 8 rs4986938 gene PCR products that were cleavage with AluI showed G/A nucleotide changes (Figure 3), which resulted in a DNA band size of 293 bp for homozygous wild-type/AA, two DNA band sizes of 200 bp and 92 bp for homozygous mutant/GG, and three DNA band sizes of 293 bp, 200 bp, and 92 bp for heterozygous/GA.

Genotype distribution and allele frequency ERα gene rs9340799 A/G, ERα gene rs2234693 T/C and ERβ gene rs4986938 G/A of the case and control groups

Table 1 shows the genotype comparison distribution and allele frequency of ERα gene rs9340799 with XbaI. It shows that GG genotypes (normal) and heterozygous genotype GA were higher in the endometriosis case group than the control, whereas the AA genotype (wild type) was lower in the endometriosis case group than the control. G allele frequency was higher in the endometriosis case group than controls, whereas the frequency of allele A was lower in the endometriosis case group than in control. The Pearson chi-square test results showed genotype frequencies in the case and control groups were not significant. In contrast, the allele frequencies in endometriosis cases and control groups showed no significant differences with p=0.012, and the control group is G allele (mutant).

Table 2 displays the genotype comparison distribution and allele frequencies of ERα gene with PvuII. Table 2 shows
that the normal genotype (TT) and heterozygous genotype (CT) were lower in the case group than in the control group. Meanwhile, homozygous mutant genotype (CC) was higher in the case group compared with the control group. The Pearson chi-square test results demonstrated that the genotype distribution in the case and control groups showed no significant difference (p=0.422). Likewise, T and C allele frequency also showed no significant difference (p=0.305).

Table 3 shows the genotype comparison distribution and allele frequency of ERβ with restriction AluI. Table 3 shows that the normal genotype (GG) was lower in the case group than in the control, and heterozygous genotype (GA) was higher in the case group than in the control group. In contrast, homozygous mutant genotype (AA) was not found in the case group, but one was found in control. G allele frequency in the case group was lower compared with the control group, whereas the A allele frequency was higher in the endometriosis case group than in the control group.

Pearson chi-square test showed the genotype distribution and G and A allele frequency in the case and control groups were significantly different (p=0.015 and p=0.034, respectively).

**DISCUSSION**

This experiment revealed the proportion of genotype GA in endometriosis was more dominant than the other genotypes. This study revealed that the genotype frequencies in the case and control groups showed no difference. The previous study reported that ERα gene rs9340799 amplification changes in nucleotides A to G using XbaI restriction in region intron 1.11 Study from NCBI showed that individuals with genotype AA normal have a lower risk of cases of endometriosis. In contrast, individuals with genotype GG are ten times higher risk of endometriosis.

Paskulin et al.11 reported that the amplification of the ERα gene region intron 1 SNP rs2234693 T nucleotide changes into C using the restriction PvuII. The second difference allele frequency in both groups (case and control) was conducted by chi-square test. It can be concluded that the genotype frequency in the case and control groups were not different, and statistical tests indicated no difference in allele frequency between the two groups with p=0.422 (p>0.05). Hardy-Weinberg balance test also showed no significant difference with p>0.05. Genotype frequencies did not display any difference between the case and control groups. Ayvaz et al.13 found that ERα gene rs2234693
with PvuII was associated with a decreased male infertility risk, a change in ER polymorphism function, and, in general, is not comprehensible.

The amplification of the ERβ gene region of exon 8 rs4986938 nucleotide changes G/A with AluI restriction was done by Paskulin et al.11 Statistical test results indicated a significant difference in the genotype frequency of ERβ in the case and control groups, with p=0.015 (p<0.05).

Allele distribution in ERβ showed no significant difference between the normal allele G and mutant allele A in the case group compared with the control group, which means that normal allele G can reduce endometriosis risk 0.44 times. The distribution of normal allele G seemed to dominate than other alleles, which is similar to a study conducted by Zulli et al.14 It can be concluded that the presence of a significant difference in genotype frequency and distribution of alleles, the gene polymorphism ERβ with rs4986938 region of exon 8 could contribute to endometriosis risk due to the mutations in this area can affect the changes of amino acid compositions, and may affect the stop codon shift. The transcription keeps working, which causes the increased gene expression; and possible mutations via deletions, which may cause frameshift errors.15

CONCLUSION
Polymorphism genotyping, gene allele ERβ rs4986938 G/A and allele frequencies of ERα gene rs9340799 A/G may contribute to the occurrence of endometriosis risk.
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